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A bstract

Thispaperpresentsa partialequilibrium m odelofethnicorgenderpay
di®erentials,in thepresenceofanti-discrim ination policy.Policy consistsof
legislation allowing workersto take legalaction againstthe discrim inating
em ployer.Itisshown thatlegislation on fairrecruitm enthasan unam bigu-
ouse®ectin reducing pay di®erentials,whereaslegislation againstunequal
pay and unfairdism issalhasan am biguouse®ectand m ay in som ecircum -
stanceseven producetheperverseconsequenceofwideningpay di®erentials
in som e ¯rm s.
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1.Introduction

Thereisan enorm ousapplied literatureattem ptingtom easuretheim pactofrace
and sex discrim ination in the labourm arket(see Cain (1986)fora survey),and
also well-known theoreticalwork on thesourcesofdiscrim ination (Becker(1971),
Cain (1986)). A considerable body ofresearch hasalso exam ined the im pactof



anti-discrim ination legislation introduced from the1960sonwardsin m any coun-
tries. M ostauthorshave concluded thatthe introduction ofanti-discrim ination
legislation caused a perm anentreduction in pay di®erentialsbetween m alesand
fem alesand between m ajority and m inority ethnic groups (see Freem an (1973),
Card and Krueger(1989)fortheUSA and Zabalza and Tzannatos(1985)forthe
UK).There hasbeen som e dispute aboutthe size ofthe policy e®ect,since other
factorssuch aswelfarereform ,incom espolicy and changesin industrialstructure
also occurred around the sam e tim e (Butlerand Heckm an (1977),Borooah and
Lee (1985),Chiplin,Curran and Parsley (1980)),butthe consensusview isthat
legislation wase®ective.

However,although theem piricalliteratureindicatesthatlegislation m ay have
raised the fem ale/m ale and black/white pay ratiosby asm uch as10 percentage
points,it also dem onstrates that substantialdi®erentials rem ain,even after ac-
counting fordi®erencesin relative endowm entsofeducation and skills,and that
therehasnotbeen thesteady reduction in di®erentialsthatwem ightexpectfrom
e®ective anti-discrim ination policy. The reason forthism ay lie in the nature of
the legislation. In the USA,explicitsex discrim ination in pay was m ade illegal
by the1963 EqualPay Act,and m orebroadly dē ned discrim ination on grounds
ofsex,race,colour,religion ornationalorigin wasm adeillegalin pay,prom otion,
hiring and ¯ring by the 1964 CivilRightsAct. In Britain,policy developed in a
sim ilarway.The1970 EqualPay Act(notim plem ented until1975)m adeform al
sex discrim ination in collective pay bargains illegal. This was followed by the
1975 Sex Discrim ination Act and 1976 Race Relations Act,with a broad scope
very sim ilarto the Am erican CivilRightsAct.The British EqualOpportunities
Com m ission and Com m ission for RacialEquality, and the system of Em ploy-
m ent Tribunals,perform an enforcem ent function sim ilar to that ofthe Equal
Em ploym entOpportunity Com m ission in theUSA.1 Interestingly,in view ofthe
argum entswe presentbelow,som e ofthe clearestevidence (Leonard 1984,1989)
ofthee®ectivenessofanti-discrim ination policy relatesto theem ploym ente®ects
duringthe1970sofa± rm ativeaction im plem ented by US executiveorders,which
put pressure on governm ent contractors to m eet targets for the em ploym ent of
disadvantaged groups (see Leonard (1985) for an interesting analysis ofthe be-
haviouroftheUS governm entbody charged with policingtheseorders-theO± ce
ofFederalContractCom plianceProgram m es).

1Em ploym entTribunalswereknown asIndustrialTribunalspriorto August1998;seeBourn
and W hitm ore(1996)foran accountofBritish law and itssim ilaritieswith Am erican legislation.
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Thereareclearly twophasesofpolicy here.The¯rst,and sim pler,phasedealt
with openly discrim inatory practices thatcould be ended by m eans ofa sim ple
courtortribunalorder(orbythethreatofsuch an order).Thebulkoftheseclear-
cutexam plesofdiscrim ination werealm ostcertainly ended within ashorttim eof
thelegislation beingenacted,and they accountforthesharp perm anentreduction
ofpay di®erentials that we observe in tim e-series data at that tim e. After this
¯rstphase,m ostrem aining discrim inatory practicesare indirectordisguised in
som eway,and com ewithin thescopeofthebroaderdē nitionsofdiscrim ination
used by the later legislation (and which hinge on ill-dē ned concepts like com -
parable worth). In thisphase ofpolicy,disputesrelate m ostly to discrim inatory
treatm entwhich m ay be received by individualem ployees,within an ostensibly
non-discrim inatory system ofm anagem entpracticesadopted by theirem ployers.
Thus judgem ents tend to dealm ore with arguable individualcases than with
explicitcontractualterm sa®ecting largenum bersofworkers,and,when success-
ful,they arem orelikely to involveindividualredressand com pensation than the
sim ple banning ofdiscrim inatory practices. From the em ployer's point ofview,
anti-discrim ination policy has therefore becom e m ore an issue ofan additional
(and uncertain)potentialcost,than a directconstrainton possible em ploym ent
practice.

In general,attem ptsto analyse the e®ectsofanti-discrim ination policy have
notbeen backed by anytheoreticalanalysisoftheway thatdi®erentform sofanti-
discrim ination legislation m ighta®ectthebehaviourofem ployers.Ouraim in this
paperis to give an analysis ofthese e®ects. W e interpret policy in the second-
phasesensedescribed above,so thattheprim ary consequencesto theem ployerof
successfulanti-discrim ination action are viewed asadditionalcostslinked to the
individualcom plainant,rather than direct intervention in generalem ploym ent
practice. These costs can be substantial. The rate ofapplication to Industrial
Tribunals (and the corresponding success rate) under the UK legislation have
been rather lower than in the USA,and the potentialpenalties for em ployers
were also relatively low up to 1995,when the lim it on com pensation am ounts
(previously$11,000)wasrem oved.Even so,in a1992surveyofcases(Departm ent
ofEm ploym ent,1994),the m edian totalcost to an em ployer ofa tribunalcase
(including tim e,fees and com pensation)am ounted to $1500 and $2300 forsex
and race discrim ination casesrespectively,com pared to only $49 asthe m edian
costto an em ployee. These ¯guresconsiderably understate the true costs,since
they exclude the costs ofprelim inary internalgrievance procedures,the cost of
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cases that do not reach tribunal,and intangible costs associated with adverse
publicity and lossofreputation.M oreover,potentialcoststo em ployersarerising
overtim e,astribunalsm akeincreasing useofhigh com pensation orders.

For analyticalpurposes,we need to identify three separate channels ofpol-
icy. One is equalpay policy,which aim s to penalise any arrangem ent involving
di®erent rates ofpay for work of\com parable worth" supplied by m em bers of
di®erentgender/racialgroups. The second and third are fair recruitm entpolicy
and fairdism issalpolicy,which penaliseany attem ptto favourparticulargroups
in hiring and ¯ring respectively.In practice,thesethreestrandsofpolicy m ay be
im plem ented sim ultaneously within a single piece oflegislation,butin term s of
theireconom ice®ectsthey arepotentially quitedi®erent.

2.A sim ple m odel

Ourm odelisalm ostthe sim plestpossible.There isa single ¯rm ,operating asa
m onopsonistin the labourm arket,and seeking to m axim ise prō ts. Allworkers
are assum ed identicalexcept for their race or gender characteristics and purely
random productivity variations.2 In term s ofthe dem ographic characteristics,
workersfallinto two groups:the\advantaged" and \disadvantaged".Them odel
dealswith partialequilibrium ,in thesensethatinteractionswith other¯rm sand
strategic behaviour are not considered.3 W e are not especially concerned here
with thesourcesofdiscrim ination between thetwo groups,and a rangeofdi®er-
entm odelsisavailablein theliteratureforrationalising discrim inatory behaviour
by em ployers(Cain,1986).W eallow fortwo possibilities,chosen m ainly fortheir
sim plicity. Otherapproaches(such asBecker's(1971)m anagerialutility m odel)
willlead to m ore com plex analysisbutqualitatively sim ilarresults. Ourconclu-
sionswillhaveforcein any m odelwherecostsaream ajorelem entofem ploym ent
and wage-setting decisions.

The ¯rst source ofdiscrim inatory behaviour in our m odelis a possible dif-
ference in labour supply elasticities between the two groups.The conventional

2This is not an im portant restriction. Ifthere are severalclasses ofworker with di®erent
productivity characteristics,then each form sa separatelabourm aketwhich can beanalysed in
thesam eway.

3There isno obviousreason why ourconclusion should be a®ected by strategic interactions
between ¯rm s, and indeed Pudney and Shields (1999) establish closely related results in a
di®erentcontext,using a m odelwith Cournot-Nash oligopsonist¯rm s.
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theory ofpricediscrim ination then suggeststhatthegroup with thelowersupply
elasticity willtend to receive lower wage o®ers in the absence offully e®ective
anti-discrim ination policy. A second source ofdiscrim ination is m isperception
ofaverage levels ofindividualproductivity in the two groups.W e assum e that
m em bers ofeach group in fact have identicallevels ofproductivity on average,
butthatthe m anagem entofthe ¯rm m ay be prejudiced,in the sense thatthey
believethatthereisasystem aticproductivitydi®erentialbetween thetwogroups.
W agedi®erencesstem m ing from such perceptionswould tend to beelim inated in
thelong run (Arrow,1972)unlessthereareeithersignī cantadjustm entcostsor
technologicaldi± cultiesin identifying the productive contribution ofindividuals
and thusrefuting m istaken perceptions.Theseareboth plausiblereasonsforthe
persistenceofthistypeofprejudice.

The ¯rm isassum ed to operate underthe sim plestpossible ¯xed-coe± cients
technology.On average,each workerproducesa ¯xed expected outputq perpe-
riod and requires a ¯xed set ofcom plem entary inputs costing an am ount c per
period.Theem ployerisprejudiced in thesensethathebelievestheaveragelevels
ofproductivity are q and q¤ for m em bers ofthe advantaged and disadvantaged
groupsrespectively,where q > q¤. There m ay be between-individualwage vari-
ationsre°ecting variationsin perceived individualproductivities,buton average
the wage rateso®ered by the ¯rm to the advantaged and disadvantaged groups
are w and w¤ respectively. Suppliesoflabourto the ¯rm are given by the func-
tions s(w) and s¤(w¤). The coe± cient ofpay discrim ination (Becker,1971) is
¸ = w=w¤ ¡ 1,and we also dē ne a coe± cientofem ploym entdiscrim ination as
¹ = l=l¤ ¡ ½;where land l¤ are the ¯rm 's levels ofem ploym ent from the two
groups and ½ is the size ratio ofthese two groups in the relevant part ofthe
working population.

Thus,in the absence ofanti-discrim ination policy,the ¯rm believes that its
optim alpolicy would bethefollowing:

m ax¦(l;l¤;w;w¤)= l[q¡ c¡ w]+ l¤ [q¤ ¡ c¡ w¤] (2.1)

subject to l6 s(w) and l¤ 6 s¤(w¤). Provided q and q¤ are both greater than
c,and the two labour supplies are strictly positive at su± ciently low values of
w and w¤,the optim um willinvolve m ixed em ploym ent,with the laboursupply
constraintsholding asstrictequalities.Theoptim um can then berepresented as
thefollowing m axim isation problem :

m ax
w ;w ¤

¦(w;w¤)= s(w)[q¡ c¡ w]+ s¤(w¤)[q¤ ¡ c¡ w¤] (2.2)
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Theoptim alwagelevelsthen solvethefollowing ¯rst-orderconditions:

²(w) =
w

q¡ c¡ w
(2.3)

²¤(w¤) =
w¤

q¤ ¡ c¡ w¤
(2.4)

where²and ²¤ arethesupply elasticity functions.
In the presence ofanti-discrim ination policy,ifa ¯rm does choose to prac-

tise discrim ination,then there willbe som e probability that action is taken or
threatened underthe anti-discrim ination law.W hetheritinvolvesexternallegal
action orisrestricted to internalgrievance processes,and whethersuccessfulor
not,such action would becostly tothe¯rm ,sotheexpected levelofthiscostisan
additionalelem entin the¯rm s'costfunction.Equalpay policy isassum ed to pe-
nalisedeviationsof¸ from 0,and fairrecruitm entand dism issalpoliciespenalise
deviationsof¹ from 0.The¯rm isassum ed to berisk-neutral,so theseuncertain
penaltiesenterthe ¯rm 'sexpected prō tobjective asadditionalexpected costs.
W eareconcerned hereonly with outcom esinvolving a potentialcase-specī ccost
(although theargum entcan beextended to coverthepossibility thatjudgem ents
m ay apply to m ore than one em ployees). W e are not concerned with the sm all
m inority ofcaseswhere tribunalsare able to identify and correctdiscrim ination
fully by decree.W enow turn totheproblem ofm odellingthediscrim ination costs
introduced by legislation.

2.1.Equalpay policy

An equal-pay action against the ¯rm proceeds in stages: ¯rst the worker m ust
bring his or her grievance to the ¯rm 's attention;at this stage it m ay or m ay
notbe resolved.The nextstage isa form alapplication to an industrialtribunal
involving a m andatory conciliation phase;thisinvolvesa new setoflegalcostsfor
the ¯rm . Finally,the case m ay orm ay notproceed to judgem ent;ifsuccessful,
the judgem entwillim pose furthercosts. W e willwork with a specī cation that
doesnotdepictthiscom plex processin detail,butourspecī cation isconsistent
with thecom plex sequentialnatureofthelegalprocess,provided theprobabilities
ofaction and thecostconsequencesofthoseactionsaredependenton theactual
degreeofpay discrim ination,¸ practised by the¯rm .W ewritetheexpected cost
ofsuch action as an am ount P (̧ ) per worker. Since every em ployee from the
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disadvantaged group hasthisassociated cost,theaddition to the¯rm 'sexpected
totalcostsproduced by equalpay legislation is:

Costaddition = l¤ [µP (̧ )] (2.5)

where µ 2 [0;1]is an artī cialvariable introduced to represent the severity of
equalpay enforcem ent. The assum ption here isthatthe im pactofallstagesof
thegrievanceprocedurearescaled up in proportion asenforcem entseverity rises
from µ = 0 (com plete neglect,equivalentto an absence oflegislation) to µ = 1
(fullenforcem ent).Notethatthecostaddition (2.5)isproportionaltol¤ and thus
equalpay policy penalisesthe disadvantaged group in the sense thatitim poses
a costµP (̧ )on theem ploym entofan additionalworkerfrom thedisadvantaged
group,with no analogouscostfortheadvantaged group.Theanti-discrim inatory
intention ofthe policy stem s from the fact that P (̧ ) increases with the degree
ofpay discrim ination. Note that,in practice,equalpay legislation treats the
advantaged and disadvantaged groups sym m etrically,so thatcases m ay also be
broughtby m em bersoftheadvantaged group.However,such casesarerelatively
rare,and to sim plify theanalysis(atno essentialcostin term sofgenerality),we
assum e thatthere isa zero probability ofactionsbeing initiated by m em bersof
theadvantaged group.

2.2.Fair recruitm ent policy

Assum e that the ¯rm has a random process oflabour turnover, at a uniform
expected rateof¿ separationsperjob peryear.W epostponeto section 3 consid-
eration ofthepossibly m orerealisticcasewherediscrim ination hasadistortionary
e®ecton turnoverrates. Every tim e a vacancy is¯lled by a m em berofthe ad-
vantaged group,there is som e probability that a protest or legalaction willbe
lodged. W e assum e thatthe strength ofsuch cases(and thusthe costsofthese
actions)isrelated tothecoe± cientofem ploym entdiscrim ination,¹,forthe¯rm .
Thus the totaladditionalexpected costs stem m ing from fairrecruitm entpolicy
are:

Costaddition = expected no.ofvacancies¯lled

£ proportion ¯lled from advantaged group

£ expected costofaction pervacancy
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= ¿(l+ l¤)£
l

l+ l¤
£ Cr(¹)

where Cr(¹)isthe expected costperrelevantvacancy. Ifwe dē ne the function
R(¹)= ¿Cr(¹)and introducea factorÁ representing theseverity ofenforcem ent,
theresulting costaddition is:

Costaddition = l[ÁR(¹)] (2.6)

Fair recruitm ent policy di®ers from equalpay policy,since the additionalcost
elem ent tends to penalise em ploym ent from the advantaged rather than disad-
vantaged group.

2.3.Fair dism issalpolicy

Assum e that workers have to be dism issed random ly (on disciplinary or redun-
dancy grounds,say)ata uniform average rate ¾,butthatcom plaintsforunfair
dism issalon groundsofdiscrim ination are only m ade by m em bersofthe disad-
vantaged group.Again,thestrength ofsuch com plaintsand the consequentcost
is assum ed to depend on the degree ofapparentem ploym entdiscrim ination,¹,
practised by the¯rm .Thus:

Costaddition = expected no.ofdism issals

£ proportion ofdism issalsfrom disadvantaged group

£ expected costofaction perdism issal

= ¾(l+ l¤)£
l¤

l+ l¤
£ Cd(¹)

whereCd(¹)istheexpected costperrelevantdism issal.Now dē nethefunction
D (¹)= ¾Cd(¹)and introduceafactorÃ representingtheseverity ofenforcem ent.
Theresulting costaddition is:

Costaddition = l¤ [Ã D (¹)] (2.7)

Like equalpay policy,fair dism issalpolicy im poses an additionalm arginalcost
on em ploym entfrom thedisadvantaged group.
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2.4.O ptim alw age-setting under anti-discrim ination policy

Putting theseadditionalcostsinto theprō tfunction,the(m isperceived)levelof
expected prō tfortheindividual¯rm is:

¦ = s(w)[q¡ c¡ w ¡ ÁR(¹)]+ s¤(w¤)[q¤ ¡ c¡ w¤ ¡ µP (̧ )¡ Ã D (¹)] (2.8)

which is to be m axim ised with respect to w and w¤,subject to the identities
¸ = w=w¤ ¡ 1 and ¹ = l=l¤ ¡ ½.

Itisevidentfrom (2.8)thattheadditionalcostsim posedbyanti-discrim ination
legislation arecom plex in theire®ect.Equalpay and fairdism issallegislation in-
troducenew percapitacostsµP + ÃD associated with anyincreasein em ploym ent
from the disadvantaged group -tending to reduce dem and forlabourfrom that
group and thus reduce w¤ and worsen the pay di®erential. On the other hand,
theseadditionalcostsdeclineasw¤ and l¤ areraised,thusgiving an o®setting di-
rectincentivein favourofequalpay.Theposition ism odī ed by fairrecruitm ent
policy,which tends to o®setfurtherthe decline in dem and for \disadvantaged"
labourproduced by theintroduction ofP and D .

The¯rst-orderconditionsforprō tm axim isation are:

@¦

@w
= s0(w)[q¡ c¡ w ¡ ÁR(¹)¡ (¹ + ½)ÁR 0(¹)¡ ÃD 0(¹)]

¡ s(w)¡
s¤(w¤)

w¤
µP 0(̧ ) = 0 (2.9)

@¦

@w¤
= s¤0(w¤)

£
q¤ ¡ c¡ w¤ ¡ µP (̧ )¡ ÃD (¹)+ ÁR 0(¹)(¹ + ½)2 + (¹ + ½)ÃD 0(¹)

¤

¡ s¤(w¤)+
s¤(w¤)

w¤
µ(1+ ¸)P 0(̧ ) = 0 (2.10)

Thesolution ofequations(2.9)and (2.10)dē nesthe¯rm 'sprō tm axim ising
wageo®ers,ew and ew¤,to theadvantaged and disadvantaged groupsrespectively.
W enow considerhow theoptim aldegreeofpay and em ploym entdiscrim ination,
ȩ = ew=ew¤ ¡ 1 and e¹ = s(ew)=s¤(ew¤)¡ ½,respond to increasing degreesofseverity
ofthethreetypesofpolicy,starting from an initialposition ofno policy (µ= Á =
Ã = 0).
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Forequalpay policy,the following com parative statics derivativesare ofin-
terest:

dȩ

dµ
=

1

ew¤

�
dew

dµ
¡ (ȩ + 1)

dew¤

dµ

¸

=
1

ew¤¢

h
¡

³
e¦ w ¤w ¤ + (ȩ + 1)e¦ w ¤w

´
e¦w µ +

³
e¦w ¤w + (ȩ + 1)e¦w w

´
e¦w ¤µ

i

(2.11)

de¹

dµ
=

1

es¤

�

es0dew

dµ
¡ (e¹ + ½)es¤0dew¤

dµ

¸

=
1

es¤¢

h
¡

³
es0e¦w ¤w ¤ + es¤0(e¹ + ½)e¦w ¤w

´
e¦w µ +

³
es0e¦w ¤w + es¤0(e¹ + ½)e¦w w

´
e¦w ¤µ

i

(2.12)

where ¢ = e¦w ¤w ¤ e¦w w ¡ e¦2
w ¤w isa strictly positive determ inant,and subscripted

term s like e¦w w are cross derivatives ofthe prō t function. The term s es, es¤,es0

and es¤0 are thevaluesofthe supply functionsand theirderivatives,evaluated at
the optim um . Sim ilarexpressionsto (2.11)and (2.12)apply to fairrecruitm ent

and dism issalpolicy. Note that,in general,itispossible for ȩ and e¹ to vary in
oppositedirections,ifthetwo groupshavevery di®erentlaboursupply responses.

To exam ine the e®ects ofintroducing anti-discrim ination policy,we need to
evaluatedȩ=dµ and de¹=dµ atthepointµ= Á = Ã = 0.Di®erentiation establishes
thefollowing results:

e¦ w w = es00[q¡ c¡ ew]¡ 2es0 < 0 (2.13)

e¦w w ¤ = 0 (2.14)

e¦w ¤w ¤ = es¤00[q¤ ¡ c¡ ew¤]¡ 2es¤0 < 0 (2.15)

e¦w µ = ¡
es¤

ew¤
P 0(ȩ) < 0 (2.16)
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e¦w ¤µ = ¡ es¤0P(ȩ)+
es¤

ew¤
P 0(ȩ)(1+ ¸) (2.17)

e¦w Á = ¡ es0[R(e¹)+ (e¹ + ½)R 0(e¹)] < 0 (2.18)

e¦w ¤Á = es¤0(e¹ + ½)2R 0(e¹) > 0 (2.19)

e¦ w Ã = ¡ es0D 0(e¹) < 0 (2.20)

e¦ w ¤Ã = es¤0 [(e¹ + ½)D 0(e¹)¡ D (¹)] (2.21)

Taking thesignsofthecross-derivatives(2.13)-(2.21)in conjunction with the
com parativestaticsderivatives(2.11)-(2.12)forµ,Á and Ã,wehavethefollowing
results:

Fairrecruitm entpolicy: dȩ=dÁ and de¹=dÁ arenegative;in otherwords,the
degreesofboth pay and em ploym entdiscrim ination are unam biguously reduced
by the(m arginal)introduction offairrecruitm entpolicy.

Equalpay and fairdism issalpolicy: dȩ=dµ,de¹=dµ,dȩ=dÃ and de¹=dÃ can-
notbeunam biguously signed,so theintroduction ofequalpay and fairdism issal
policiesm ay eitherreduceorincreasepay and em ploym entdi®erentials.Therea-
son for the am biguity ofthese e®ects is that e¦ w ¤µ and e¦w ¤Ã cannot be signed.
Consider the latter. There are two counteracting term s: es¤0(e¹ + ½)D 0(e¹) is a
positive di®erentiale®ect stem m ing from the fact that the dism issalcost D (¹)
increases with the degree ofdiscrim ination;the second term is ¡ es¤0D (¹) which
isa negativelevele®ectstem m ing from thefactthatthem arginaldisadvantaged
em ployeebringsan extracostofD (¹).Therelativesizesoftheleveland gradient
ofD (¹)(and sim ilarly ofP (̧ ))determ ineswhich ofthesecounteracting term sis
dom inant. Thisisan issue involving the detailed design and im plem entation of
legalprocessesand penalties.

These are also im portantim plicationsforthe policy m ix.Equalpay and fair
dism issalpoliciesarerelatively easy to im plem ent,sincethey a®ectworkerswho
are already em ployeesofthe ¯rm ,and therefore have good accessto the kind of
inform ation required to supporta com plaintofdiscrim ination. The drawback is
theirpossible ine®ectivenessoreven perverse e®ects. In contrast,actionsunder
fairrecruitm entpolicy areclearly anti-discrim inatory,butin practicethey require
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individualswhohavenotbeen hired bythe¯rm tom akeacom plaint.Asoutsiders,
such individualsare generally in a m uch weakerposition to produce evidence to
supporttheircom plaints.

2.5.A num ericalexam ple

W e have dem onstrated that,even in this sim ple m odel,no unam biguous result
on the im pactofequalpay and fair dism issalpolicy is available. To show that
thisam biguity ism orethan a theoreticalcuriosity,weillustratetheresultwith a
sim ulation based on aparticularspecī cation ofthesupply and costrelationships.
Param etervaluesareintended to beplausible,butare essentially arbitrary.The
resultshavenotbeen found to bevery sensitiveto anything butthespecī cation
ofP (:),R(:)and D (:).

The levelofindividualproductivity,q,issetat1,and the perceived produc-
tivity di®erential,(q¡ q¤)=q;is 10% . Non-labour unit cost is c = 0:1. Labour
suppliesare:

s(w)= w2:5 (2.22)

s¤(w¤)= 0:1w¤2 (2.23)

and thepopulation dem ographicratio is½ = 8 (approxim ately equalto theratio
s=s¤ in an equilibrium where pay equality isim posed exogenously). W e use two
variantsofthe m odel,based on alternative form sforthe functionsP,R and D .
Each ofthese is specī ed as a probit for the probability ofanti-discrim ination
action,m ultiplied by a specī ed form fortheexpected costto the¯rm peraction.
W e m ake two alternative functionalform assum ptions,di®ering in term s ofthe
responsivenessofthecoststo thecoe± cientsofdiscrim ination ¸ and ¹.
(i)Flatcosts

P (̧ )= 1:2©(̄ 0 + ¯1¸) (2.24)

R(¹)= 1:2©(̄ 0 + ¯1¹) (2.25)

D (¹)= 0:2©(̄ 0 + ¯1¹) (2.26)

(ii)Steep costs
P (̧ )= 5[̧ ]©(̄ 0 + ¯1¸) (2.27)

R(¹)= 5[¹]©(̄ 0 + ¯1¹) (2.28)
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D (¹)= 0:5 [¹]©(̄ 0 + ¯1¹) (2.29)

where ¯0 = ¡ 2 and ¯1 = 0:5;©(:)isthe standard norm aldistribution function
and [x]denotesm axfx;0g.

Thesim ulation involvesnum ericaloptim isationsovera grid ofvaluesforµ,Á
orÃ,to m axim ise the prō tfunction. Thisisdone separately foreach in turn,
with the other two enforcem ent param eters set to zero. The shapes ofthe °at
and steep expected costcurvesareshown in ¯gure1,which plotsP (̧ ).The¸;µ
locus resulting from the sim ulation is plotted in ¯gure 2,and the ¸;Á locus in
¯gure 3. Plotsfor¹ ratherthan ¸ are qualitatively sim ilar,and plotsforÃ are
sim ilarto those forµ;they are notpresented here. Flatand steep costsclearly
give rise to qualitatively di®erent e®ects ofpolicy on actualdiscrim ination. If
the coststo the ¯rm ofdealing with discrim ination com plaintsare steeply rising
with the degree ofdiscrim ination,then equalpay and fair dism issalpolicy will
tend to dim inish the practice ofdiscrim ination. On the otherhand,ifcostsare
signī cant even at low levels ofdiscrim ination and relatively insensitive to the
m agnitudeofdiscrim ination,such policy m ay belargely ine®ective,oreven have
the perverse e®ectofincreasing pay and recruitm entdi®erentials. On the other
hand fairrecruitm entpolicy isunam biguousin itstendency toreducetheoptim al
degreeofdiscrim ination.

Note thatsim ulations(notreported here)in which µ,Á and Ã are restricted
to beequal(sothatallthreetypesofpolicy areused togetherand enforced tothe
sam edegree)alsodisplay divergente®ectsofenforcem enton pay and em ploym ent
discrim ination between thecasesof°atand steep costs.

3.Externality and turnover e®ects

Itisquitereasonableto expectdiscrim ination to havesom eim pacton quitrates.
A workerwho perceiveshim selforherselfto be unfairly treated m ay quitrather
than stay on and ¯ght a discrim ination case - in other words use the \exit"
ratherthan \voice"route(Freem an 1980).W ehavetaken accountofthisto som e
degree already,since the laboursupply function s¤(w¤)re°ectsthe e®ectofthe
lowerwage o®ered to m em bersofthe disadvantaged group.However,there m ay
be two further e®ects. One is an externality in labour supply,with the supply
oflabour to the ¯rm from the disadvantaged group being reduced as a direct
consequence ofdiscrim ination: thus l¤ = s¤(w¤;¹;̧ ),where s¤ is increasing in
w¤ butdecreasing in ¹ and ¸. A second possible e®ectison turnoverrates. An
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em ployerm ay be able to sustain a steady-state average num berofem ployeesat
l¤ = s¤(w¤;¹;̧ )byo®eringawagew¤ tom em bersofthedisadvantaged group,but
thism ightalso beassociated with a higherrateofturnoverthan forworkersfrom
theadvantaged group.Theassum ption hereisthatifworkersperceivethem selves
to bediscrim inated against,they m ay consequently havea weakerattachm entto
the¯rm and thushavealowerexpected job tenure.Thisin turn raisestheaverage
levelofhiring and training costsform em bersofthedisadvantaged group.

Assum e asbefore thatthere isa uniform turnoverrate ¿ (equalto the recip-
rocalofexpected job tenure) for workers from the advantaged group. W orkers
from thedisadvantaged group havea turnoverrateof¿+ ±(¹;̧ ),where±issom e
increasing function ofthe two indicesofdiscrim ination,satisfying the condition
±(0;0)= 0.Letthehiring/training costsperhead beh and redē nethecostcto
includebaselineturnovercosth¿.Then expected prō tis:

¦ = s(w)[q¡ c¡ w ¡ ÁR(¹)]

+s¤(w¤;¹;̧ )[q¤ ¡ c¡ w¤ ¡ µP (̧ )¡ Ã D (¹)¡ h±(¹;̧ )] (3.1)

Therearethreenew e®ectshere:(i)laboursupply from thedisadvantaged group
isdecreased,tendingtopush up thewageand reducethedegreeofdiscrim ination;
(ii)thereisan additionalturnovercostelem entassociated with theem ploym entof
a m em berofthedisadvanatged group,thustending toreducelabourdem and and
increase the degree ofdiscrim ination;(iii) this additionalturnover cost declines
as the degree ofdiscrim ination is reduced,thus giving an additionalincentive
to reduce the degree ofdiscrim ination. There are again o®setting factors to be
considered, and the e®ect of di®erentialturnover m ay be either to reduce or
increase the optim aldegree ofdiscrim ination,depending on the steepnessofthe
laboursupply and di®erentialturnoverfunctionss¤(:;¹;̧ )and ±(¹;̧ ).

Theextension ofthecom parativestaticsanalysisofsection 2.4 to thiscaseis
straightforward butverytedious.Ratherthan repeattheanalysishere,weinstead
illustrate the robustness ofour earlier conclusions by extending the num erical
exam ple to include externality and turnover e®ects. The m odelused here is
identicalto (2.22)-(2.29)exceptforthelaboursupply and turnovercostfunctions
which now becom e:

s¤(w¤;¹;̧ )= 0:1

µ

1¡
¹ + ¸

2

¶

w¤2 (3.2)

h±(¹;̧ )= 0:01(¹ + ¸) (3.3)
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The results for equalpay policy is plotted in ¯gure 4. Although the exter-
nalities in supply and di®erentialturnover costs have the e®ect ofreducing the
sim ulated degreeofdiscrim ination (from 20.5% to10.2% in theabsenceofenforce-
m ent),thererem ainsasharp qualitativedi®erencebetween the\°at"and \steep"
costspecī cations,in term softhe im plied relationship between the optim alde-
gree ofpay discrim ination and the severity ofpolicy enforcem ent. Itrem ainsat
leasttheoretically possibleforequalpay and fairdism issalpolicy tohaveperverse
e®ects.

4.C onclusion and im plications for policy design

Our m ain conclusion is that the im pact ofequalpay and fair dism issalpolicy
on the optim um degree ofdiscrim ination for an em ployer depends critically on
the way the legalsystem works. Ifthe costs to the ¯rm ofdealing with dis-
crim ination com plaintsrisesteeply with the degree ofdiscrim ination,then equal
pay and fair dism issalpolicy willtend to reduce the extent ofdiscrim ination.
On the other hand,ifcosts are signī cant even at low levels ofdiscrim ination
and relatively insensitiveto them agnitudeofdiscrim ination,such policy m ay be
largely ine®ective,oreven have the perverse e®ectofincreasing pay and recruit-
m entdi®erentials. This\°atcost" case isa realpossibility. In Britain overthe
period 1976-95,only 7.5% ofdiscrim ination cases brought before industrialtri-
bunalsresulted in ajudgem entin favourofthecom plainantand,even allowingfor
out-of-courtsettlem entsand errorsin tribunaldecisions,thissuggeststhateven
non-discrim inatory em ployers run som e risk ofcostly anti-discrim ination action
being taken againstthem .Thetheoreticalpossibility ofnon-e®ectivenessofequal
pay and fairdism issalpolicy is also consistentwith the ¯ndings ofm uch ofthe
em piricalliterature,at least for the second phase ofpolicy following the initial
legislativeim pact.In term sofpolicy design,thereisstrongsupportin ourresults
forthe use ofa generally cheap and perm issive legalsystem which nevertheless
hasthe powerto award high levelsofcom pensation in casesofextrem e discrim -
ination. Thus,in the UK,the rem ovalofthe $11,000 com pensation lim itwhich
wasim posed on industrialtribunalspriorto1995seem sasensiblereform ,provide
tribunalsresortto high com pensatory awardsonly in them ostseriouscases.

Our second ¯nding is the unam biguous nature ofthe e®ect offair recruit-
m entpolicy.Publicsupportand assistanceforcom plainantson groundsofunfair
recruitm entisunam biguously anti-discrim inatory,although di± cultto m ake ef-
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fective.Itistem pting to go furtherthan this,and claim supportfrom ourresults
for a± rm ative action based on em ploym ent quotas. By pushing the em ployer
towardsthetargetem ploym entratio,such policy would clearly decreasepay dif-
ferentialsin ourm odel-a resultthatisconsistentwith em piricalevidenceon the
em ploym ente®ectsofUS a± rm ative action (Leonard 1984,1989).However,the
problem s ofim plem entation are serious. Crude a± rm ative action cannoteasily
handle di®erences in qualī cations and abilities. A± rm ative action in the form
ofem ploym entquotaswould only coincide with the idea offairrecruitm entpol-
icy that is used here ifthe quotas correspond to the relevant population ratio
½.However,thisratio should be dē ned asthe ratio ofthe num bersofpotential
workersin thetwopopulationshavingthesam esetofproductivity characteristics.
In practice,a± rm ativeaction m ay fallfarshortofthisideal.

Our¯nalconclusion relatestotheconductofem piricalwork.W ehavedem on-
strated that anti-discrim ination legislation is not a single hom ogeneous policy.
There are three separate strandsofpolicy relating to hiring,¯ring and pay,and
thesem ay havequitedi®erente®ects.Convincing em piricalwork thereforeneeds
toidentifypolicyim pactsin correspondingdetail.Itisdi± culttoseehow thiscan
be done withoutgoing beyond the usualwage and em ploym entdata,and look-
ing atstatisticalevidenceon individual¯rm s'experienceofinternaland external
grievanceprocessesrelated to com plaintsofdiscrim ination.
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